
K preparing their land, but they!
a little undecided as to -which
of land to plant in cotton, but

sk 'the most of them have their

m and potato patch located,
he' of our young folks chaper-

| * oned'by some older ones enjoyed a

p fish fry and chicken stew Monday

f * night at Mr. Hutto's pond. Everyl
thing went off lovely, except one

I' young man got mixed up with a I
f barbed wire fence. He got out al-j

right but left a good portion of his

| trousers, but as luck would have it,

there was a needle in the crowcf and

r a pieee of wrapping twine, and in a

" few minutes he made his appearance

E''l. lookirig as tucked up as a new spring

visichtipr snent Saturday
tn inn ucwio h»0.~.

^y'atefat and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Jumper, at Swansea.

Mrs. Josephine" Sturkie, who has

^/-...^beten spending some time with her.
IP^^v/idster, Mrs. J. M. Goodwin, returned

I Utp her home in the Pelion section
L

I Mrs. C. C. Howell spent a few
r
J days here Jast week attending to some

[ business, returning to her home in

[ Saint George, Saturday. She was ac[
companied as far as Columbia by Miss

I
^

. Bertha Fallaw, who returned Sun-

!r*ijj£r.- Cecil Mack has returned to

Columbia after spending: a few days
With relatives here.

Felder Wise made a flying
irfp to tSeorgia a few days ago.

^ M3as Bertelle Price was a visitor in

town Sunday.
V Mr. Gary C. Price of Cayce* spent
a few days here with his father.

J. H. Price had the misfortuneto lose his barn last Friday by
lire* It contained twelve bales of cot-
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nd discounts, r
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aid unpledged....
U. ^Government securities
«ds, securities, etc:

other than U. S. bonds fnot ii
and unpledged.bonds, securities, etc., other tha
other than Federal Reserve bar
Federal Reserve Bank (50 per
banking house, owned and unin
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eserve with federal reserve ba
bb federal rese-veb<»nk in proce
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it-ion fnnd with United States
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Net amounts i'ue to t ational ban'is .
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?s tFnited States and foreign countries (
^Certified checks outstanding «

^Oa^bier'^ checks ou own bank outstand
Iggj^&v rotai or items aoove

r|pW^Bemand deposits (other than bank d<
BPIjjfB (deposits payable within 30 days):

-tIndividual deposits subject to check ...

.^{Certificates of deposits due in less th£
efj: - money borrowed)

L^Ti^..|)iyidend» unpaid ;
I Total demand deposits (other than

[ "Time Deports subject to reserve, payal
[plfejP^ to 30 dsys or more notice and postal
h ^Certificates of deposit [other than for m

I Total of time deposits subject to res

BPSteBiHs payable with Federal Reserve Ban

*Of the total loans and discount

|Kk > Interest and cbscount was charged at
Ulw (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive

exceed 50 cints was made) was non

J ne amoint or money loarieu on

»|Hid-stock collateral, in New York Oil

pk> borrowers and those through its >
of this report was none.

| The amount of money loaned on

.'ieollateral, in New York City, including
|akad those through its New York corr

Aggregate amount of salaries of cor

\ mar. of hoard, President, Vice Preside]
^%tonth of January, 1521; $1,350.00. At

19fl rate of pay, $16,300.00, nui

gSffitesnregate i.aounjt of salaries or cor

"ii^rthe bank for month of January, 19
(on basis of the January, 192
iployees on date of this reporl

> of Sooth Carolina.County o!
phM. Bell, Cashier of the at
above statement is true to the

bed and sworn to before me th

A<FL"S. DesPORTES,
fcj«EDELL JONES, JR..

ton and other valuables, with no insurance.V - ,

Mrs. R. A. Craft and children of

Cayce spent the week-end with her'

grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mack have

moved into Mrs. C. C. Rowell's
dwelling.
Mr. Gary Goodwin has returned

after a few days spent in Columbia.
Mr. Perry Goodwin visited his

brother, L. L. Goodwin, Sunday.

Messrs. N. B. Mack and L. A.

Goodwin made a flying trip to SwanseaSunday afternoon, attending servicesat the Baptist church.

Miss Francis r ailaw is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Gary C. Price, at Cayce.
Mrs. Dora Smith has moved ir.to

her new dwelling on the outer edge
of town.
Messrs John Craft and Aiken Pound

with others motored to Columbia
Sunday.

Miss Annie Sturkie was a visitor in

town Sunday.
Our folks are trying to learn to

live without money. If they just
don't perish while learning, all will

be well.
With best wishes to The DispatchNews,you may again hear from

"SIS."

ST. PETER'S ROTS.

The health of this community is

very good at present.
Mrs. Fred Lindler visited her

mother, Mrs. W. W. Kaminer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lindler and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koon visited at

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shealy's last

Sunday. . j
A large crowd worshipped at St.

Peter's Sunday.
Miss Carrie Pearle ±ienarix ana

Reserve District No. 5

E CONDITION OF

National Bank,
i Carolina, at the close of business

21, 1921.
ROES.

$ 2,597,374 82

$ 2,597,374 82
$2,597,374 82

ads par value) $200,000 00
er deposits or «

*

390,000 00
73,050 00 f

; ..

663.050 00

ncludeing stocks]
...... $34,900 00
n U. S $ 34,900 00

ik 3,000 00
cent, of subscription) 12,000 00
cumbered 175,000 Oo

9 nnn no
« » * «^vvv vv

rk 178,556 90
iss of collection, not avail

13,947 12
national banks 208,974 77
nd trust companies in the

16,953 80
' 37,662 94

$ 277,538 63
or town of report

10,714,93
treasurer and due from U.
....I 10,000 00

.... $3,964,135 28
jITIES

$ 300,000.0®
100,000 00

$ 128,193 75
xes paid 31,520 96

96,672 79
id, in advance of maturity

29,054 59
187,900 00
33,016 87

md trust companies in the
other than above) 16,520 34

224 21
line;... 5,754 86

$ 55,516 28
eposits) subject to reserve

'

921,934 73
in 30 days (other than for

3,222 00
54 50

bank deposits) subject to
...... $ 925,211 23

ale after 30 days, or subject
savings:
loney borrowed) 4,005 00

: 1,925,775 39
serve $1,929,780 39

k .. 340,000 00

! $ 3,964,135 28
** -l V-

snowns aoove, me amount on wim-n

rates in excess of those permitted by]
of notes upon which total charge not

e. The number of such loans was none,

callor demand, by this bank on bond
:y, including both loans made directly
lew York correspondents, on the date

time, by this bank on bond and stock
both loans made directly to borrowers
espondents, on the date of this report

npensation paid by this bank to chairits,Cashier, and Assistant Cashiers for
tnual pay of all these officers at Janumberof these officers on date of this

npensation paid to all other employees
2V$1,783.2S. Annual pay of these em1,rate of pay, $21,300.00; number of
: was 14.

f Richland (§»):*
»ove-named bank, do solemnly swear
best of my knowledge and belief.

JOS M. BELL, Cashier,
is 1st day of March 1921.

'V mriPA Kl DPT T
i. niiW. 1U. UIUJlJU,

Notary Public for S, C.

rs.

.9 f fT'

Bertha Forth dined with Miss Annie

Lou and Essie Sheaiy Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. George Taylor dined

with Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Sheaiy
Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Weber Rawl dined
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fulmer

Sunday.
Miss Viola Meetze dined with Mrs.

Robert Harmon Sunday.
Mr. Clinton Hendrix dined with

Mr. Ambrose Harmon Sunday.
Miss Sara Roberts visited Miss

Pearle Shealy Sunday.
Miss Ola Warner visited Miss Pearle

Shealy last Sunday afternoon.

No. 8183.
REPORT OF THE

THE PALMETTO I
'

AT COL!
In the State of South Garolin

February, 21
RESOU

Loans and discounts, including rediscou

[x] Total loans
Deduct:

Notes and bills rediscounted with
Federal Reserve Bank (other

than bank acceptance sold)
Notes and bills rediscounted (other
than with Federal Reserve Bank
(other than bank acceptances sold)

U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation U. S. boi
Pledged to secure U. S. deposits, par vj

Pledged as collateral for State or other c

payable
Owned and unpledged
Premium on U. S. Bonds

Total U. S. Government securities
Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to
savings deposits.

Bonds and securities, other than U.
pledged as collateral for state or other
"tal excluded, or bills payable .

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not inc
owned and unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc., other thi

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve ban
Stockof federal reserve bank (50 per ct. c

Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking h
Lawful reserve with federal reserve ba:
Items with federal reserve bank in proc

tion, not available as reserve.
Cash in vault and net amounts due from
Net Amt.due from banks and bankers, s

panies in the U. S. oth°r than include
Exchanges for clearing: houBe
Total of items above

Checks on banks located outside of the <

reporting bank and other cash items..
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer a
U. S. treasurer

V

Total
LIAB1L

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund.
unaiviaea pruuts
Less current expenses, interest and tax<

Interest and discount collected or credite
of maturity and not earned (approxii

Amoun? reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to federal reserve bank, de
Net amounts due to national banks:
Net amount due to banks, bankers and
panies in the U. S. and Foreign countri<
included above)

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bans outstandii

Totals of items above
Demand deposits (otier than bank depos
to reserve (deposirs payable within thi

Individual deposits Subject to cheok ..

Certificates of deposit due in less t
[other than for money borrowed]

Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits, other tha:

posits, subject to reserve
m* J t. a. Ll
lime uepusius suojeci to reserve, payaui
days, or subject to 30 days or more
postal savings:

Certificates of deposit [other than for n
Postal savings d^t osits
Other time deposits ;
Total of time deposits subject to reserv

United States deposits [other than post!
W*r savings certificates and thrift stamp
Other United States deposits, includir

U. S. disbursing officers

U. S. Government securities borrowed x

ing collateral security for same

Bills payable, other than with Federel E
' [inc-Iu >irg all obligations repesenting
rowed other than rediscounts]

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Ba

Total
Liabilities for rediscounts, with federal i
item above

Liabilities for rediscounts other than
Reserve Bank

Total contingent liabilities..

*0Y. the : )lai «o-ns and discounts
interest and d.scou*:' was charged at
law (Section 5197, »"*-v. Stat.) (exclus
net to exceed be cents »as made) w

was none.
The amount of money loaned on <

and stock collateral in New York Cit
to borrowers and tnose through its N
of this report was none.

The amount of money loaned on

coMateral, in New York City, including
ers and those through its New York cor

was none.
Aggregate amount of salaries or

n# nf Rnfl rd I if «nv"k Pr#»s?r1p'

sistant Cashiers for month of Januarj
the si officers U January, 1921 rate of
cers on date of this report was nine.

Aggregate amount of salaries or

ployees of the bank (or month of Jai
these employees on basis of the Januai
ber of these employees on date of thisi
State of South Carolina, County of Rie
State of South Carolina.County of Rich!

I, Wm. M. Gibbds, Jr, Cashier of
swear that the above statement is true t<

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi

Correct.Attes t:
JOHN JACOB SEIBELS,
rtrmrr rrrrn tt if a omnn
r i L/j nuun 1 r^zi.

WALTER T. LOVE,
Directors.

\

;'| 11' I-

^ Mt. Willie Kyzer has returned from

the Land of Flowers, where he has

been working; Welcome to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Meetze visitedMr. and Mrs. Thompson ShealyJ
Sunday afternoon.

*

Mr. Everett and Cromer Schneider'
visited the home folks last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sharpe visited

at the latter's mother, Mrs. John

Schneider, Sunday.
Miss Clarice Harmon visited Miss

Pearle and Annie Lou Shealy last Sundayafternoon.
Rig-a-Jig-Jig. Reserve

District No. 6

! CONDITION OF

NATIONAL BANK
JMBIA,
a, at the Close of Business
L, 1921.
ROES. |
nts $ 7,720.479 69

$ 7,720,479 69

$ 921,620 16

. 1,491,382 90
$2,413,503 06-5,306,976 63

ids [par val) $ 1,900,000 00
ilue 400,000 00
leposits or bills

641.500 00
306,450 00
9,662 50

2,357,912 50

secure postal
8,000.00

S. securities,
depoits, pos

200,000 00
duding stocks)

75,932 50
in U. S 283,932 50
k stock 70950

onVie/»iM ntinnl 37.f>0ft ftft
rx ouuuva x K wiv**y 7 " w .

420,000 00 - 420,000 00
61,012 51

ouse 23,058 17
nk.- 278,264 22

ess of collec33,707 43
national banks 986,000 43
tnd trust comdaboye) 557,302 94

95,321 46
.$1,672,332 26

:ity or town of
146,503 61

nd due from
50,000 00

$10,637,901 90

ITIES.
1,000,000 00
250,000 00

$ 285,863 80
es paid 88,792 87

197,070 93
d, in advance
nate) 51,000 00

9,000 00
965,000 00

fered credits 154,521 78
393,837 52

trust com- <

»s v'other than
683,272 55

2,459 63
ag 129,031,56

$1,363,123 04
its) subject
irty days).

2,011,282 31
;han 30 days

56,634 17
6100

n baok de
S 2.067,976 48

e after thirty #
notice, and

tomy borrowed] 437,000 78
6,135 58

2,969,179 53
e, items above 3,412,315 89
il savings]:
i deposit acc't. 24,849 62
tg deposits of

212,064 94
236,914 56

vithout furnish
40,000 00

40,000 00
leserve Bank
monev bor

"

500.500 qo
>->i- nnn nn
11 W

$10, 637 901 90
'eserve bank

921,620 16
with Federal

1,491,882 90

_ S 2,413,503 06

shown above, the amount on which
rates in excess of those permitted by
ive of notes upon which total charge
as none. The Dumber of such loans

?all or demand, by this bank on bond
y, including both loans made directly
ew York correspondents, on the date

time, by this bank on bond and stock
r both loans made directly to borrow

respondents,on the date of this report

compensation paid by this bank to
nt, Vice Presidents, Cashier, and Asr,1921, $3, 158.34; annual pay of all
pay, $37,900.00; number of these officompensation

paid to all other emluary,1921, $5,123.28; annual pay of
... 1 aoi .4. . f c -i 4 m o
;y, run* ui puy, iiuhireportwas 49.
hland, ss:

land (ss): '

i
the above-named bank, do solemnly
3 the best of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. M. GIBBES, JK, Cashier.
s 24th dav of February 1921.

THOS. H, MOFFAT,
Notary Public for South Carolina.

"V

DOTS FROM STYX.

The farmers seem to be busy preparingtheir land for planting.
Mr. Lawrence Miller of Bamberg is

visiting his home folks. i
Mr. C. T. Conner seems to be the

happiest man in our neighborhood;;
it's a girl.

Mr. Redmond Lucas of Wagener
was seen up this way last Sunday. !

Mr. C. M. Shumpert dined with
Mr. Alton Kyzer last Sunday.

£...

| GIRLS! HAVE THICK,

SOFT, HEAVY HAIR |
A 35-cent bottle of "Danderine" will

not only rid your scalp of destructive
dandruff -and stop falling hair, but immediatelyyour hair seems' twice as
abundant and eo wondrous glossy. Let
"Danderine" save your hair. Have iota
of long, heavy; hair, radiant with life
and beatity.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried CarduL.Says "Result
Was Surprising.".Xiot Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.."My back was so1
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I:
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed/' continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
CardnL "Mv husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting It for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul
... that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it"
* Thousands of women have suffered
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of Cardul.
Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardul If
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhere. £.83

RUB - MY - TISM
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain
killer, cures infected cuts, old sores,

tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neuralgia,Rheumatism.

Massaging Expert M&rcelle WavinS
Shampooing Hair Dressing

The A La Mode Beauty
Parlor

1310 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
(Up..Stairs)

Special Skin Treatment For Engagement j
Henna Pack Phone ZZ7Z j

I

T- T-> i
in o tfusru

80c per

Bay our Reliable Plows,
tivators and all kinds of
Strong'forHard Work.

Lorick &
Incorp

tULUMB

aytry^jewelerCOLUMj^S.C
1508 Main St.

Moved

to

1619 Main St.

Columbia

FREE MEDICAL
HRVim All THE
UU1& V IVUU XAUU M MMMJ

MONTH OF FEB.
flf you have been,

taking treatment
for weeks and
months and paying
out your mdney
without being cured,
don't you think it is

time to accept Dr. »

Register's offer?

It costs nothing
but your time to have your disease
diagonsed and your condition made
clear. During the month of Februarythe only charges that will be

made will be for medicines, serums\
and remedies used. I am against high
fees charged by some physicians and

speeiausi».

I employ in my practice all the
latest imported Serums, Vaccines, Antitoxins,Bacterins .Imported EuropeanIntravenous Specific .Remedies
and the latest and best appliances for

the speedy cure of stubborn diseases.

I also give autp serum treatment

according to perfected technique.
This method has the endorsement
of high-standing physicians from

Maine to California. I can refer to ,

several hundred (by permission)
in South Carolina, who have been restored

to good health after other
methods failed. Some of the most

obstinate cases of Anemia, Insomnia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Constipation,
Eczema, Blood Disorders, Brights
^r""v * * *- /"*TJo^f
.uisease, juiaueies, uuilci, naj xv,>,

Rheumatism, Morning Sickness, High
Blood Pressure, Lack of "Pep" and

other conditions, too numerous to

mention have been benefitted, if not

permanently cured by Auto Serum

treatment in an incredible short time,
after all other methods failed. Phyisicians report 3,000 cases treated,
representing 200 different ailments,
with 85 out of 100 good results. x . f

No charge will be made during
February except for the remedies.
Credit will be extended to those in
need of same.

DR. W. R. REGISTER
1206 1-2 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
Hours: 0 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays

| 10 to 2. Plione 04.

..

il Sacks at
Bushel

Planters, Harrows, CulFarmImplements. Built

I
Lowrance
orated j
1A, S. C. J

J


